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і і fore derived, from haring had the administration 
of Justice conducted by gentlemen no eminently 
qnnlified in legal acquirements. sound judgment, 
and nnblemiehed integrity, а* those with whom Ik 
am now associated to-ether with the highly respect 
ted and esteemed individual whose advanced age 
and nmtsal long period of service have induced him 
voluntarily te fetire at a great personal weerifice to 
himself,—and it shall be my first object in fntnre, io 
extend all the best energies of my mind to prorent 
the public sustaining any serious loss, by my ac- 
cession to the Bench in lien of hint— trusting es I do 
to receire from yon and all other Magistrate* in, the 
Province such aid and assistance a* your OflHttal 
situation* may from lime to time ce'I on yon to af
ford. in maintaining the supremacy of 
preserving good order in the different

і zealous for onr rights,” said Mr. Rhett, ” was of- wtr would break up this slave system or 
posed to the laet war.” . neutralize it, either by a slave insorrec-

Mr. Rhett. "Ido." ern portion of the Union of some of the
"<»I»»J*”»»•'*?? V* British Provinces. Such is the purport

<* ш ^ «.. ■*. i. «і.
principles of Mr. Jefferson in opposition to Great dition to this, it is affirmed by a portion 
Britain. I supposed that the gentlemen was not ofJthe press, that the moving cause of Mr. 
ignorent of ih„ part of my hieiory. The «ем /ЛЦ*,, warlike oration iv.s this same

A^rliiion sentiment, am, tha, ho and Mr. 

Smiire of (he Knight is represented «S OeddittRs acted with a perfect understand- 
being fashed for the gr^at love he bore his bnkinea. mg of each other’s views. We know not 
IV Mmnclineette I hjtft the profoundeet regard; how far ,hi, may bc troe but if the sup- 
bnt to charge me with sustaining her measures . Л - , « .»f,
during the war. or those who sustained them, shows be well founded, it follows that
a great ignorance of my position. To be charged the war party has received an accession 
here, too,—first, with voting against the war; and of strength by the adhesion of tho Anti-
ZAZXttWZZZЖЮ Sl,vc7 F**" »f '.he country. Under 

South Carolina, than te any malignant *uch circumstances it is difficult to say how 
matters will terminate.

MeCflAmes' lusnrvre—On Friday evening 
hat M. II. Perky. Esq. gave his second and Fast 
Lecture on Oregon before a crowded lionee, who 
were much gratified at the masterly manner in 
which the learned gentleman brought the subject 
before them.

On Monday the public were enljghfened by a very 
lurid lecture on " the Colonial Empire.” by Mr. 
Watte, of Fredericton. During the lecture of this 
gentleman he otfcerved with much mid от that En
gland had been guilty of an injustice" toward the 
Mauritius and acme uthar of the Colonies, iu ao 
long withholding from them a Represesuetire body, 
Ac. The lecturer here infringed awe ef the best 
rules of the Institute, by introducing polities in »la 
hall, aa well as shewing himself a disaffected, and 
rather, we should ear. an unsound member of the 

Walls' dictation to England, 
proved the man to be over-gifted with Him 

organ of self esteem, proved also a great deficiency 
in another organ of hi* cranium, viz ; the organ of 
Reverence, as well as a lack of magnitude in the 
intellectual department. If Mr. W. 
amuse or edify the people of this City 
approbation of tho British Governn 
distinctly inform him that he ha a made an egregious 
blunder in his calculation.

School Examination.—’The half yearly exami
nation of Mr. Chamberlain's School was held oil 
Tuesday and Wednesday last, when Hie Itevd. Mr. 
Slavely and Mr. Gt-cge N. Smith were present 
and took an oolite interest in the proceedings.— 

firet class in Geography underwent a long ond 
strict examination in general terme, and in reference 
to the Maps; throughout which the answers wore 
equally creditable to tho pupils and to their teacher. 
A silver medal awarded to Master D. Raymond as 
head of this class; Master J. Vounghushatid being 
2nd. and Miae Л. Smith 3d. Second class—Misses 
II. Jolies, I*. Lynam, and 8. A. Porter. Third 
class, Masters C. Ilandford, A. Chamberlain, and 
J. Beck.
. The Students of Mensuration shewed 
ability In the numerous exercises they 
and gnvo admirable responses to many searching 
questions put to them.—Master T. O'Brien proved 
himself the first scholar iu this dep 

In Grnmmnr. Ilm first elose.by prompt ond correct 
answering, evinced great progress in this indispen
sable branch of education, and n silver medal was 
awarded to .Miss Aleihoa t. Smith, ns the heel 
grammnrlan ; 2nd. Master F. II. Frink, 3d. Master 
J. Hutchison. Second class. Miss II. Jones, 
Master II. Scovil, Miss F. Lynam. Third class. 
Mseter A. Chamberlain. C. Ilandford, and 1. D. 
Mackintyre. Fourth Class, Master G. H union. 
G. Jones, and C. Turnbull. Master O’Brieffffipd 

iss Mary White excelled in penmanship.
We understand that the F.xnjiiinatnrs expressed 

their approbation of the inductive and analytical 
methods adopted by Mr. Chamberlain in teaching 
both Arinielic anti Grammar ; by which meana the 
children get a knowledge of what they learn, and 
are able to answer questions by reason and relten- 
lion, proving that they are not answering merely 
by memory without comprehension of the sense.

Ilia F.xceltency the Lieutenant Governor, arrived 
in this City on Saturday Inal, nntfthok lodgings at 
the Saint John Hotel. Rnniniira ascribes this visit 
of his Excellency to the purpose of forming a 
Council previous to the meeting of the House of 
Assembly, and bow fir he bn* been successful we 
are not informed. Sir Wm. left yesterday morning 
for Fredericton.

Nova Scotia.—Tho Legislature of Neva Scotia 
opened by biw Excellency Lord Falkland, on 
rday Inst. The tonics adverted to in bis Excel 

lency’a Speech on the failure of the pntatoe 
crop and the necessity of devising means to 
alleviate consequent distress; the great Railroad to 
Quebec ; protection of the Fisheries ; end instruc
tions IVom tier Majesty’s Government relative to 
the relinquishment of tho Casual and Territorial 
Revenues in exchange foi an established Civil List.

UNITED STATES. latter said to him : " Your father has given you a 
great artny; but onr troop» have seen the wolf: 

- « yours have not." •• Well, well," raid Frederick " I
House of Representatives, J un 2. will g,v* then» an opportunity to see Hie wotf.”«- 

On a bill introduced by Mr. Haralson Frederick then added in his memoir: - I had some 
- - excellent old pretension* to an Austrian province

containing provisions > rf ( which some of my ancestors had owned one or two
menfs of Riflemen, and also tor increasing hundred year* before, and taent an ambassador ro 
the infantry, artillery and dragoons, the mb court of Vienna awing my claim, and present 
Hon John Quincy Adams addressed the j"5a r“H «position of my right to the province—
T- c ,,__ a.___„j, ‘he same day mv ambassador wa* received inHouse as follows As much importance Vienna I entered Silesia with my army." [A laugh] 
has been attached to his,sentiments, we So you see that, on the very day hie army entered 
give them entire >6iie*ia, he gave notice to the court of Vienna that

Thi, me.enre now nrnpored In bn refont is. >• =»"”•*'" fur the juin! occpalim, of S.leeie 
one which for a variety of reasons, із ns important "aJ ended. [ Loud and prolonged laughter.) 
as any question which ha* hitherto come, or will * **T> ,hal 1 b?Pe l,»e first measure
hare-ifier come before this house for discussion. It e<,<V‘«d by Congrosi will be to give m the most 
і» ditficut to speak on one of the bills relating to this solemn manner, Ihe notice to Great Britain which 
Ï25SBSTreference to all the Other». For «he treaty require, ; then the coast will bo clear f„, 
example* this is a biH to raise two rogiments of "* to do what we please, ft does not. I repeat» it 
riflemen' Now Iliad there Ins been reported in not follow a* a necessary «unseqfmtce (hat.
another part of this building a bill providing for pnd because we give this nonce we must take 
regiment of mounted riflemen. The question then •l®n' «hough it is mv hope that 
presents itself to ms—how are these two bills to go "ot necessarily draw after it * war ; and if Great 
together 1 and whether they ought not to be consi- ",,ta,n chooaos to laku such nonce as an act of hosti- 
dered together Иїb •! one regi.nentonly of mounted '"У,011 °"r Par«- ar>d forthwith commence hostilities 
riflemen is nodessery to he maintained, than it docs ®n wo have been told that we shall all Up hot
not followthat two regiments of unmounted riflemen l«™ «'*" Almighty grant that it may be
•re nreM : the one biildenend, in a men.ur» npnn 30 If it ,tmll be ro the wer will h*ve le„ of ttmee 
tho other. I refer to Ibi. merely n, nn illostrstion r"ry o.iroordioory which my friend from
to rhow the variety of meeinirev which nre et the ?o»lii 1 arolinn (,Mr. Holme,) hae now jnst divert- 
•vote limn in content|ll.!ti.in of Ihe home. 1 find Vered.-noTwiUiftnniling the extreme-nilitery propen- 
further in thniern. bin to which I have jofl alluded «".«. which he maeife.ied on line fluor la,l ycer. 
nn eenrupriation of - dollar,, for tho extern, of Ih” gemlemen wa, «mort relient men when 
nny militer# defences which the President may r«*« ”« >" <l'ie,tioi,. But I .half drew 
deem necessary or. the line of our romn,indention l""''"" •» '« whet we W,themed Then, end what we 
with Oregon.' Now Ihe ininortanee of that [.mvi- »ee ; b« thie f wifi eay that I hePe. ifwer.hall 
•ion depend, on the eum wlneh eltail ha put into the enme-whicI. (,od forbid, and of which I entertain 
h.nd, eflhe President. ЛІІ I,lifer frumUiia. i, no fear, al ell-tlm wholeceniKr, wi have hut ene 
contemplated that other Мрете, (and in my op,, heart and one «ruled hand. And of fh« I am very 
ninn very heavy oner) marl ho com",derail a, cor, fhnt "I that cave, '.real Britain will net
current n.eaiulov with the raumg of there regiment, "«"ГУ Utegntt. nr anythin# else nord, of the Cana 
«f riflemen. Tlli« is not Ihe only men,ttr„ that will ««hue. [Great.„Ovation and incipent indication, 
be necessary, end therefore it may ho donhlf.tl if of applause І В II if you wtll a,tec to give nonce, 
there is any’njcesrily for wading the lime of this -'on# ,, my hotro, nfwar a,,d of ,,ll nnlttary 
house in three,.,nS the question whether three two W™hmenl,. if lie . -Itnuld he the l.realh of life ,n 
re-tmenl, of rillernen .'tall he raised, unie,, tin 1 h"l" 1 •'■"'! 1,0 lo So a, far a, any ,«
necessity i, made apparent far.... . employment.- »"Г '««'!« «'"I s'toees.M
Wliy what reason I. ill,.re that two regiments or J Rh’t'O'i-. I ' ««У n" m,,re' **”'■ 11,1 ,l,,,,ca
one re.iment shad ho raised at this....... t We have " <'««• 1 «"' prepaid „ vote a*- preliminary
heretofore gone through some „tea,„re, which pro- "f • mddar. ktnd. I suppose I,nwover,
rented a pfospect „Л,аг: wajtav. go,,, threugh *« «
found p'dc'e'w'th all the WO,Id. Why then increase « "ja! Г" «"•»*»" "hKh is not claimed

tnihiary erishltsbmenl ! It mn.l ho ,„collected 7 fi«"" Ur,l-,.V lot there can ho no need of 
"he .pirii which pre.aileJ in this house, two, ”««"'* army ami navy ... order to do II,a . I 

th„ U m finir yeara agu. wa. verv dilf.irenl a, lo lliia ™P" ,llal W* act will net he offen.ive Iu Great 
ma&V of iucreii.ing our military fit,ce We who I rtlatn, and .that .1,. wtll not llmili of ,otn| to war
Ггї."r müiî'””l|™Pt,w„”reducëd:""" if we are going to lake act,ml occupation of

very nearly une third. That was four years ago. 
when the prospect of war was q i 'c as great as now 
and I will take Ibi# opportunity u> say that / do not 
Mute atoll in AST ha.no kh of war at thii time.

1 do not вав any testimonials of tliu probability of a 
war at this lime; hut if any danger із apprehended 
hr any gentleman here, it appears to hm that tho 
very lirai measure lo be lakuii -that ffliicK-ehoiikl 
precede all military measures of any hind— 
give notice to Gnat Britain that we maim tu leMni 
uate Hie existing joint occiipmy of Orogen. That 
is Ihe first measure to he taken. How cun gentle 
men apprehend war otherwise J Hues Groat Bri
tain tell us that elie shall mite ulfenco ut the continu- 
ence of the treaty of joint occupancy ? She does 
not. though I have heard of eoiiie3qiieeiiofi being 
made in England wlmthfif limy shall not give its no
tice of the termination of the joint occupancy. Yet 
it is not a joint occupation, and I liavo been snrp 
et the language held by some gentlemen on the 
jnct. Tho treaty acknowledges no occupation of 
the territory by cither party ; it із a comin«rcPH*wn 
ve lit inti fur free navigation hut it docs nut admit by 
either party the occupation of ono inch of territory 
by tho other. It is no occupation. But. whatever 

ilher party can permanently occupy the 
у without notice to the otlmr to terminate the 
ition of commerce and trade,

west: They say. after the 1st 
- they can supply Upper C'.mad 

By the contemplated Milroat 
л Kingston, and thunce from Sacl 
■ furnish Western New York nt 

nnd .Michigan by the railroads 
they can semi évetî to Chicag 
which will make the article a> 
cents per pound. And forth»! 
very unlimited scope they ha 
that, the supply is sufficient f< 
expect competition as soon *f I 
huu-coiiFole^ ihvmxefvci with tl 
outers will £o into business, and 
* cents a gallon, at the pluc 
«WI pay *25 per cent.

4*1108 fou »ee nystcr devour 
If» he satiated al a very 
of tht Hoc ft. Democrat.

same moment that he sent au army to take posses
sion of it, is condemned ae an instance of mitCh 
better diplomacy than political morality. The 
annexation of Texas afford», perhaps, tie only 
parallel to this. We am negotiating for the Rio 
Grande as a boundary between ns and 
the very moment we have an army npon the banks 
of the river. I0r. Adams supposes we rosy treat 
England in the same manner—but if вис» м the 
intention of the government, the recommendation 
ought not to bave been quite so pnbhe. A ieries of 
blunders seems to have been dited npon this whole 
question. Thus, two or three years ago, England 
got the first idea from ns, through Mr. Calhoun, 

t as soon ns we got et rung, we would lake pos
session of the whole of Oregon. England trt once 
became alarmed at •• the wise and masterly inactiv
ity,” thus recommended, and ever since then, hss 
becomo quite as anxious as we ere. to girt " the 
one year’s notice,” and iqhfmg (be jot hi occupancy 
to a close. x

Western members, yen will also obeenw^Ae up 
the very moral idea, that if the whole efttregon is 

by treaty, title and eetilsMeni. then it is 
ours by " a ma nijest dating.’’ as it is called, which 
over rides all these claims. There is no answering 
such an appeal so this. The peel tells ns that 

Tbef e is a divinity, which shapes cm cade, 
ongh hew them bow we may." 

and religion telle ee that there ie a Providence in all 
things ; bet this word 'destiny' overrides allappeals 
like these, and mekee it honourable to follow wher
ever ambition or avarice may lead os. The ' ma
nifest destiny” we possess, is only the robber destiny 
of superior strength, if we have it, or greaterdhcili- 
tie# of settlement, or some power incident to the 
adventurous enterprise of our people.

A much more reasonable and common senm sort 
of destiny is that pointed out by Mr. C. J. fngorsoll 
of Pennsylvania, who, unscrupulous and erratic ae 
he is, occasionally gives utterance to wlmt k both 
moral and sensible. He is for compromising this 
question with Great Britain, by propagation, a* he 
calls it. In the seven thousand and more Americans 
already in Oregon, and in the men, women and 
children who will go there, lie finds a more certain 

rity for our interests, than in all (he armaments 
of («rest Britain, or all the defences Hilt money 
could make. '

. The dehate, which will he continued this morning 
aird perhaps longer, willyprobably derelope new 
plans of compromise arijHiew methods of war. It 
is certain, however, that tho debate i* most prema
ture. and nearly all profess greatly to regret that it 

s commenced. It is by no means certain where 
end- It is probable, however, that 

one year’s notice will be given, and that very 
speedily, by the House of Representatives, bat the 
success of aucli a measure la by no means certain in 
Hie Senate. Mr. Calhoun’s friends hâve a strength 

the country, Hiun sumo additional fuice will he m-cd- there which is not yet wholly developed, anJ it is 
ed lo our army, and in that case, however unwilling not curtain that oil thé Whig members will resist 
I have ever Іміеіі lo increase our military establish the giving of the notice. There will, however be 

it, I think 1 slioUltJ gel over my difficulties e*pe- mo ’ jumping legislation,’ tie it was called when the 
cially if a disposition should he luttuifosleJ by Great Texas bill was passed lit the House, under the pre- 
Britain to take offence nt the measure I have just tiotia question. Moderation and deliberation will 
mentioned. All our military preparation must do- probably character ize Hie decisions of the senate, at 
pend on notice lo Ureal Britain ; wo пнів! not have least open this subject.
iitir hands mid feet hound: the obligations of joint The bill before the House, Upon which thn debate 
occupancy iniMl he dissolved, and wo left free to act df the two daye past has taken place, i* simply a 

]according аз the interests of our country may bill from the Committee on Military Aflaits, for 
renitiro. % raising two companies of riflemen, and for giving

I believe it will not bo nncessary for mo !o refer «he President a discretionary power to add ten 
to any other part of this subject. There hare been, bayonets to each company of dragoons, artillery nnd 
ns I understand, two applications made lo this house infantry. ft would increase the army altogether 
hy fellow-citizens of ours settled beyond the Rocky about fourteen hundred ШоП. and is brought for- 
Mountains, fur tliu protection of this Government, ward as a peace measure. The army, with this 
Tho Chairman oftlin coHHrtitt«e on Foreign Affair* increase, would be no larger than it was in 1808and 
(Mr. C. J. Ingereoll) presented, ns I think, one me 1815, and The militaty committee declare that the 
morial. while апоіііог from a different quarter is bill xvo* brought forward wiiUtto reference lo the 
nlsuheforo the Territorial Committee—possibly it is Oregon question.
a cony of the nitin. The Oregon bill, from the Committee on Terri

.Mr. C. J. Ingereoll. No; they are different me- tories, hnabeeti poalpouded to Tuesday heat, but 
murinl.s from different persons. tho merits oftlie whole qitestforta hovelieen opened

Mr. Adams. I think it is time that this house in the debate already commenced, 
should nimsider wlmt are otivliities to onr country- Tho city is full of minora In regard to questions 
men ’.Item. I confus* that l know them very imper- of some and no importance, hut as a story told to- 
fectly. 1 have of course aeen the reports of Lieu day often provos untrue to morrow, it ie hardly 
tenants Wilkes and Fremont ; they contain much worth while to repeat them, 
vnlunhlo information; hut that wort of information 
xthich wo now want It was not the objoct of ihoee 

editions to obtain. I am ill favour of protecting

Ж Mexico, at
;

I111 шро1 ш - 1 tll.l where ihe
*P !««* *”<* 
согіГтцппіеі

(О firm'll to yotwnV;., 
ve sxpre'svefl 
». ana in И» 
a* my Judk;

yon nnd they belong, 
in conclusion, allow me also lo rwmrn 

brat thanks for the good wishes yon bav 
for my Continued health and happiness

e that we may meet here as often as my
call me to this place, with the »sme

to which •mal! pi

4Г-; The Premier's Family —The 
dent to tho Qlatgoio Argus eaj 
doubt but that, wimn Sir Rub» 
public lift, it will be with a Tec 
time he is forming1 an intensive 
aristocracy of the lend. Hi* til 
countess Villiers) will be the ( 
shin Id her husband and she 
Earl ; and it is now said that hh 
about to be married to tho Mar 
The marquis is on ali'hands his

increased testimony is tuniir 
of the British rights m the Orej 
have just received a communie 
which commands entire confid 
find the following passage:— 

•'There is an error in нінііпа i 
hot nn any of Ihe branches of 
after Astoria was founded (1811 
fact, he was most unquestionnb 
country «і the M'tiillivray rive 
enniiffy was visited and Hunted i 
wan by British traders and Irapp 
years previous to that date—cei 
and Clarke crusted (he Me un tab 

Л document establishing sot 
fuels, we are further told, ie dtq 

W son’s Bay House in London, a 
will doubtless he іtnmediately 
Albion.

ТкППівіЖ flr KIM BOAT Dis 
officers of the Diamond, arrived 
that on the night of tho 18th in 
tldle Zone. Сарі Rrnzior. whi 
Zinostillu, Ohio, lo this city, atr 
miles below tho mouth of Whin 
KwiMb and immediately turned 

o'clock when thn aeci 
tho night waa hitter cold. Out i 
nn hoard at the tittle, upwards oj 
terrible accident, some of ilm t; 
only escaping being drowned to 
reaching the «Imre ! At the timi 

the pnesengerf were all a 
suddenly did Ilm boat ca 

that such ns made out to rclen 
tch a blanket or 
had no lime lo

cial dunes may call me to this piece, 
mutual good feeling now expressed.

I am. Gentlemen,
Y oar moat obedient serrant. 

GEO. FRED. STREET.

K man from 
intention.”

Mr. Rhett left this subject, to rvSimd Mr. Adams 
of hi* constant hostility to the Booth, and of his 
alliance this morning wifli the member from Ohio 
(Mr. Gidding») who wes for delating 
with blood that should be shed by the і 
of her negroes. Upon ibis subject,Ihe added, w ith 
another a game ie playing—a gam# to make politi
cal capital, e game of gambling—in order to secure 
a President for (ho Weal, and i 
red to secure thw.r

Mr Sims of Mieouri followed io the debate, in « 
speech full of Ihe war faiy of the ultra members 
from the West, end advocating oar elaim to the 
whole territory, and opposing (he least surrender of 
(be soil. The floor was given next to Mr. Hilliard, 
of Alebuma, who will address the House to
morrow.

The SenSfe adjourned after a session of te* 
minutes.—Senators appearing anxious to listen to 
the debate in the House, which, under Mr. Adam's 
lead on Friday last, has been made lo assume Ihe 
greatest importance.

Upon the whole.question, indeed, mere interest 
ha* been fell to-day, than ever before. The Joint 
Resolution to give the notic 
House of Repr 
you, under the

wa shall. not onr*

m» the Sooth 
nwnr reel inn

Aimittef to svttm 8TRKKT.
The Grand duty met Yesterday morning 

Conrl Room a (half past 9 o'clock, and press 
the following Addressee his Honour Judge 8t 

To His Honour Mr. Justice Siaxrr. 
dy it please Your Honour—
We the Grand Jurr for the

E■
№ wer wee te be ІПСПГ-*• M

ury tor the СоптЬу of
Saint John, congraloluts Your Honor#f upon yottr 
elevation to (be Bench of flaw Supreme Court of 
Judicature for this Frorince.

While we d 
should have csui 
venerable predecessor, 
whom we 611 entertain the highest rospsct; and 
whose long and fsithfuleervicee wa trust will not ho 
^flowed lo remain unrequited) we are much grati
fied that our gracious Sovereign should have selec
ted iu the parson of yuur Honour, to fill Ihe recency 
thus created, «.
Brnnsu ick, wh 
men Is,
duct,—lung known and 
commun! 
career wi' 
to Hie

no com-

leeply regret that bodily infirmity 
я ed the resignation ofyoat Honour's 

Mr. Justice Butsford, (form
community. Mr. 
while if

yuur llononr, to lui Ihe vacancy 
itleman from the Bar of New 

ofeseional talents and attain- 
fings, and independent con- 

'ig known and highly esteemed in this 
ty.—give ua on earnest that yullf Judicial 

will be alike creditable Id your Honour and 
Bench of this Province, and w ill lolid 

nnd more to elrengihen our attachment tu on# Sove
reign, and to tha Lowe and Constitution of our 
Country.

That your Honour may long he peroiifteiUmihis 
life ao to dispense justice tempered wWi immj ns 
finally yourself to receive from the Greet Judge of 
the Universe that aenteuen which will convey with 
it life everlasting, is nirr sincere wish.

On behalf of Hie Jurors.)
Edward L. Jarvis, 

Foreman.

n get
ick, whose pr 
honourable fee

thinks Is 
with his die-;*( e is certain to para Ihe 

; and I grieve lo inform 
which I feat this notice 

is io have, that the measure will be acquiesced in, 
in the Senate, and that ton, by Whig votes. There 
are Whig Senators-enough to prevent this notice, if 
I her will anile with Mr. Calhoun, who ia in fayor 
of further negotiations, nnd of comprising thsqiiee- 

і upon the 49th degree of north latitude. Pul 
opinion is here misrepresented in a thousand ways, 
hut worst of all, by men who will run the risk of 
incurring a war fiirthe sake of saving a party.

cientatives
influence

isnl, we can

I

nnd how it Will
that tho lion I,lie

ahThe

ВТВІапкя, Handbills, and Job Printing of ell 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest

(

St. John, N. B., 10th January, 1840.

Te this Address hie Honour made a verv feeling 
and excelleht reply, extemporaneously; which waa 
listened toby the gentlemen of the Jury with great 
attention.

Military Мотг.мантя — We nre informed that 
the 77th Regiment are expected here from Jamaica 
ill the conrsetof the next menih.—Halifax Recorder.

Tttt Circuit Court for thi# city nnd roitnty 
commenced its sittings on Tuesday last, Ilia Honor 
Mr. Juflire Street presiding. Tliis being the first 
term at which Mr. Sireet presidee since his ap
pointment to the Bench of New Brunswick, the 
Members of ihe Bar resident in St. John met Hie 
Honor in a body at the Saint John Hotel, end hy 
the Hon. W. B. KintiPitr. ns the senior member, 
expressed their liiali satisfaction et the elevation of 
His Honor to tho Bench, to which Hia Honor made 
an admirable reply t the Bar then escorted him tu 
tho Court House. On taking Ills sent, his Honor 
addressed the Grand Jury at considernhle length— 
explaining their duties, and referring to the present
slate of aociety in this community, the meana at Ihe Several of the unfortunate
disposal of tlto authorities for suppressing crime and doom in ihe Diamond to a poh
urged the necessity of a better organized system for others came ns far ns this citv.
the protection of life and property. Hie -Honor k j latter arc Jnlm P. Nelâe. ofAibsi
referred to several caaos of assault, and observed Sheridan, John Mick. Robert II.

better to prevent crime, hy adopting 4 > andHenry Platte. Tito feet of a
energetic precautionary measures, than afterwards J j^à badly Rnst bitleh that they
to he compelled lo punish its anther# bv the sevo.ty • hem Orleans Puauyae.
of the law. nnd remarked on the tendency suc^n giLJ gt
course would have on publie morale and gmeWH і-І| * matt waa killed at rhil.uhdpl
eoctiritv. The addroea was characterised hy sound ;\ '**«. **• a way. which though not
legal knowledge, and wee delivered in a very clear ie Уе| e*,r*®rdinary. He
and energetic mander.—Here Bntattriehtr. 'm while employed hi grinding on

. Ж HIM lb* , driven nt a rapid rate b
rtvrt axn 'Ш hurst and killed him an ihe spot.

the atone is cm led hy the rapid, v 
the atone i« turned, adding ю tt» 
in such a degree ns to overcome 
nllrsction of cohesion, nnd tho sti 
with tcirific force.

і ‘

\ vas ОНХКШХОХ.Е.

only ahlo to ana 
(hoir beds—they 
on thoir clothing.

The Diamond csine along a i 
eecideht nnd discovered the w 
Zat.e bottom tip. The officers 
picked up sixteen of the pnssfthg 
t*o different point# on the At 
tmfortimatea. after euflerfeg. ir 
cold, wore finally lamfed-at Ns 
balance of those snvod on tfi6 . 
previously печптМмІ. It seem 
afto'f the accident tho enhiti sept 
oil which those who were *ai 
names of llioae lost could not he 
than Hint of Mr. Bowen, lady, n 
ville. There were five Indie* on 
wore furymately saved except M 
The cafipArf the Bello Znno im 

mail, Ггтп Louisville, Mom phi*. 
OlfUfmer, together with Hie bo 
n total lose.

SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 10, I84fi.

Tut On boon Question.—In our lait number we 
asserted that the Americans after all their fustian 
and bombast, were showing evident lymptome of 
" hacking out.” Our idea waa then predicated nn 

pacific speech of Mr. СлМіоіія, which speech, 
lied by the Press generally,argued that all parties 

were disposed rather to sottie tho question by ne
gotiation than an appeal lo arms. Uur latest Ame
rican paper* however furnish us with the speech of 
Joua Q. Anams. a speech couched in a decided and 
warlike tone, ond that too from a man who has 
always been found foremast ІМ tlie'VVhig Rank*, a 
strenuous advocate for pence, nnd a conciliatory line 
of conduct toward# Grunt Britain. We muni ac
knowledge that we wore hy no metfns prepared lor 
such a speech, nor from ench a qiinrtor, end nru 
equally at в loss to account for the change of senti
ment ill Unit gentleman, ns to whether it гінеє ft от 
an abandonment of former political view-a.or from a 
" pressure from without.” It is a fiict no longera 
secret, nnd to the AmoricSne, (we mean the fegui- 
mate or Washingtonian Americana.) a melancholy 
luct, that, 4he voice of the country і» no longer in 
the hands of the people of the country, but ia usurp
ed by n mass of foreigner# the refuse oftlie civilized 
world, that have resorted to n land whose govern 
ment nnd authorities nre but passing shadows : a 
land where with the aemblnnco of an Executive 
power, ell real power la in tlm hands of a wnrthlu** 
and besotted mob. Such boing the case we shall 
not he surprised at the moat reckless, unjust, and 
mnditing position being assumed, nnd to them who 
are at all involved politically, it will be difficult, how
ever much they may foci нversed to the mass, to 
keep themselves from being borne along with Ihe 
ftirions tide that is now sweeping them to

much
hrniigh

№ ortmont.

В
Ml

it ia, nu 
con ntr

which would
permitted without hiicIi convent ion. It is not 

a iroaty of joint occupation t it is a treaty for tha 
exercise of navigation rights, commercial rights ami 
trading rights with tho Indians. It proclud 
occupation of the country hy either party, 
give occupation cannot be assumed hy either without 
not ice. Of ell the measures for occu

Wasrinotox, January fl.
Important Report from the Committee on Foreign 

Affairs —Tho Committee nn Foreign Relatione, 
llii* morning, unexpectedly to Atout of the members 
reported through their chairman, Mr. C. J. Inger- 
soil of Pensylvenia, a joint resolution for giving the 
one year’s notice to Great Britain, of the termina
tion of tho convention between England and the 
United States for the joint occupancy oftlie Oregon 
territory. The rosolntien was received in a man
ner suitable to the importance of the subject, and the 
rules were suspended almost unanimously. Ano
ther followed, to make it thn special order of the 
day for the first Monday in Fewnnry. So distant 
a day as this—though hut three weeks off—created 
*o mmdrdisplensure in the minds of tho more ultra 
mctiihcrs, mai they clamorously cried out against 
it. " Now.” •- To morrow.” '• Next week.” were 
heard. Mr. Ingereoll persisted in his motion, tie 
vertholera, nnd thus droxvnrd down all clnmor, À 
motion was also made to refer tho resolution tithe

\ Kiel'" Гаг па we can.
avo now said nil that is at present 

1 have said perhaps more than I should, 
more than I intended ; 1 am not able 

to go further. Tho most important point I wished 
to state is, that to give untie should 
sure. Then let ita protect our emigrating citizens.

ier, by stockade forts and such 
an increasejffnnr military establishment a# may he 

;ftu#t I am against all other nteusurea оп

ціє person* n* 
I believe I h 

necessary. I 
and cnrtuinlyI Ip.-llicy nil-1 for 

assuming jurisdiction over citizens of Hie United 
States who have gone into Oregon, and nre there 
in actual possession, notice i* the first thing. Twelvg, 

after that notice shall have been given the

that it was

be our first men-

tight will accrue to the United States to occupy any 
part oftlie territory they may think proper.

Iu the bill which passed at the last sos«ion I my sell 
movod. a* a fir*t section to the bill, that such notice 
should ho given. The house did not think proper 
to agréé to it. and passed the bill without any notice

Mr. C. J. Ingereoll. No ; it was put into the hill 
at the Inst moment.

Mr. Adams. But the bill did not pass tho simnto, 
■o the insertion xvas immaterial. But this is a inn- 

iterial fini to mo, because I proposed it ns constitu
ting the tir»t section of tho hill I declared my sc II

and onr own IVonti

necessary 
less that ie done first.

ONE DAY LATER FROM 
English dates one day later have been received 

in town by the hargne Corsair, which left Liverpool 
on the 5th Dec XMe have Liverpool paper# by her 
to that date. The most impimnnt item which a day 
lies brought forth, is the announcement in the Lon
don Times oftlie 4th. that her Majesty’s Govern
ment have resolved upon a repeal of the Corn taws 
—" that by the elid of January next, at the latest, 
the prodnee of all countries will enter the British 
markets on an absolute emtality with onr own."— 
" The decision of the Cabinet," says the Times, 
•• is no longer a secret. 1‘arliament, it is confidently 
reported, is to be summoned for the first week in 
January ; and the Royal Speech will, it is added, 
recommend an immediate consideration of the corn 
laws, preparatory to their total repeal. Sir Robert 
Feel in one house, and the Duke of Wellington in 
the other, will, we are told, he prepared to give im
mediate effect to the recommendation ihne r

wn*
SntnCorrespondence of the Boston Courier.

Washington, Jan. 5.
Tmr Oiikoon Discussion in ConoHRM.—The 

speech of Mr. Adams, upon the Oregon question, 
in Hie House of Representative», continuée to bn 
tho subject of much speculation, end there is an 
apprehension felt that it may have a had influence 
upon ihe country. It is duo to Mr. Adame to state 
that the opinion* ho gnvo utterance to on Friday 
x\m those which he has long entertained. In all 
pBvato conversations he-lin* advocated the giving 
of " the one yenr'i notice." *ud the occupation of 
the whole of Oregon. It is a matter of surprise, 
however, with many, that Mr. Adams should tie in 
favor of such linuty and summary notion, and yet 
Ifee no danger that may arise from it ; and mill more 
a mailer of surprise, that while lie is in favour of 
such extreme remedies, he will do nothing for the 

-defences of the country. The speech of Mr. Adams 
created a marked sensation in tlm House of Repre
sentatives—and while many of the administration 
mendier* fiom the West applauded it to the echo, 
it wa# heard with sincere regret by perhaps all of 
his colleagues, and hy tho great majority of his per
sonal and political friends. Mr. XVimhrop availed 
himself of the earliest opportunity lo counteract the 
influence of the «пенсії, by expressing his own op
position to Mr. Adam*'* opinions, end by declaring 
it to he hi* conviction that he did not represent any 
large body of the people of Masvnchii«etls. Massa
chusetts he believed, was for an honorable compnT 
mise of this question, 
tion. or by arbitration, 
world wenld justify tho nation in 
this question by other than pacific 
of all would it justify os if we should refuse to com
promise it. after haviwg offered the 49th degree of 
north latitude."

So far as I can 1-am. Mr. XVimhrop’* opinions 
harmonize-* with all his co!b»*gne*. excepting Mr. 
Adams. Ilis speech, certainly, left a good impres- 

the mind* of those who heard it, and thé

pieo. Asa p#oof of tho perfect lifhacy of the nation, 
wc quote the following words of Mr. Ingersoll— 

"He repented, whilst lie had heard with delight tho 
df the gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr.remark*

Adams), because, well known as that gentleman wn# 
both hero and in Europe, hi» opinion» would have 

iheatimabl

* Nnvtt Fr.ATlin* IN I’llHfTIM
lesn* Piroyanr and other paper» 

Message in half an hour 
from Mobil#» reached ihe landing 
their Compositors and ease* of v 
boat, and set tip the document dip

tpady then, and I am ready now to give such noliuc. 
I tirent sensation, j 1 hope it will pe given and 
dint we shall do it as the first measure to ho taken—

Committee oftlie Whole on dm State oftlie Union. 
This opened the Whole subject to 
Committee, however, were not unanimous in thoir 
ropori.

Mr. Davi» of Kentucky
minority report, in opposition to giving 

die notice to Congress, and contending that it be
longed lo the treaty-making powrr. This conclu
sion was sustained by a brief argument, and ended 
xyith a resolution designed to réfer the whole sub
ject to tho Executive, and live Senate, as a pan of. 
tho treaty-making power. *

Mr. Giddings of Ohio opened the discussion, and 
his speech wee an argument in favor of giving the
.... ice at once, though he had voted against it at the
last session of Congress. He waa in favor of this 
notice now. in order to balance the slaves tenitory. 
which had been obtained by the acquisition of 
Texas. He preferred war to a balance of slave 
states, and would only say to gentlemen of the 
South, that they had made their own bed. and they- 
might now lie upon it tie wished for Oregon, 
that free etatee might be made of it. War might, 
and probeblyjwnnld, come of die notice, nnleee Mr. 
Polk should back ont of his їхніїіоп ; 
would probably bad to the introduction of black re
giments into the slave state», and these black trèops 
wonld probably excite the slaves to insurrection. If 
sneff a struggle came, be would only say. Let jns- 
ГІ96 be done te the slaves ! Mr. Giddings was eeve- 

I times called if order for hi* speech, hut the de- 
b\le had been so general, end the idee having be- 
forblieen advances, that he was through.

Mr. MeDowell, an administration member from 
Ohio, also advocated thc'giving of the notice, and 

!lon«e was filled With Senators and Re- the possession of the whole ofOregon. He blamed 
preventative», while he npukc. and the galleries Were the Executive (or the comprom i.- o he had offered, 
also crowded with strangers. There is wo much and declared that he would not be justified hy Ike 
demagogue*m in Congress, that it i* jnst now in ronntry in renewing it. He was for extreme mca- 
dtilged in by many of both partie*. The dominant ; sure* for seeming the whole .country, and cared 
party, represenweg the XVest. are crying out for j little for the consequences which might flow from 
war. or war measures, because war is popnlar in the maqner or character of the claim. As a Wes- 
ilie XX,r«t. when involved in this Oregon question. ■ tern man. be had advocated and voted for the 
The few western XVhig members, for there are but 1 annexation of Texas; and, regardless of black regi- 
few. in «vlf.d-'fenco join in the chorn* and echo the monta or anything else, he now called upon the 
common cry for •* the whole of Oregon.” Others, Sonth to stand by - the whole ofOregon " 
believing that there is no sincerity in this clamor* Mr. Rhett of SouthCarolina. ( a member of Ae 
and regarding it as no more than a political game, Committee on Foreign Rclatÿyif, and one of me 
join in thccrjr, and tuns it has become general,— peculiar friend» o( Mr. Calhoun) replied to (he 
almost every one who speaks, however, declaring ultra member* of his' parly. He voted against 
that Hwre'can be na war and ret all such declaring giving tho notire last year, and sl.-oold oppose it 
iheir.eetv'-e friendly i« m<-*eurc« calculated lo lead - how. because it-was impolitic, to give it. The 
to i’. Yon hear, however, occasionally, more sen- , termination of the convention, or the giving otthe 
no* opinions, and there is real danger nl"alarm wh«>n ! notice to terminate it. would inevitably lead to a 
such men ns Mr. Adam* take the stand he has. fur j wgr ; and, mich • war, unprepared es wc warn, 
the immediate nul.ce. and ihai notice lo he followed 1 mighf^irove ІГмИгаї». The power of England 
up by the occupation of ihe whole country.— 1 was never so grea; я* it was at present, either upon 
Responsible men teU you. afeo. ihat in some section* ! this eontinet.t nr the other. In a war with her. 
ol ihe country, th'.- people are ripe for war for the Europe would bn on her niiJe. for it would soon be 
whole ofA)regnn—aml where they are not. men are understood Hint we were waging war not акте for 
ready to declare that the "people most be prepared territnrr, bnt n 
for war.” and ‘ educated tor war." Sentiment* 
like theses eo unbecoming a Christian people, are 
much more" fitting tho military despotisms of Eu
rope than a Repnbl

The debate of Saturday »od Friday will alter
nately shock and amuse all who read it. Mr. Adams’ 
historical reference to the manner in which th* groat 
Frederick stole the province of Silesia;—sending >-n 
embaatador 20 Vienna to negotiate for it, at the

ly pacific influence, no 
xvar for Oregon if it can he avoided : if not. no 
peace whilst England has an inch of ground on Ame
rican soil." £

an immense and 1debate. The •We have mnch pleasure in publishing the fol- 
tofring Addresses to Ilia Honor Judge Street, et 
hie first presiding on the Bench of the Supreme 

Onr Washington papore furnish ne with dates to pAnr. .u:- •
tho 8ih instant, from which we find that the Com- V У *
milice on Foreign Relation» have repotted in favor Te His Honor Gxonoe F. Strxrt. Esquire, one of 
of notifying England of a termination of the joint Her Majesty's Justices ef the Supreme Coart ia the 
oyupnncy of Oregon territory. XVe have in this Province /f Sew Brunswick

tension aix-nt a summary of the speeches on the XVe the undersigned Magistrate» for the City nnd 
eel, and to -vhich we would direct the attention Connty of Saint John, respectfully offer от sincere 

readers.—The hostile position‘assumed hy congratulation» upon your Honor’s elevation to а 
America we think meet call for more than a passing *ea« the Bench of the Supreme Court of this Fro- 
notice from England, and mttrh as we deprecate Vince ; and we avail ourselves of this your Honor’s 
the idea of war. especially between fn-o nation# fif** occasion in presiding a» Judge of the Circuit 
claiming one cotomnn origin, yet England elands. Gonrt in this City and Connty. fo express the high 
and ftlwny» ha» stood on too proud an eminence to **D*e we entertain of the talent, legal acquirements 
permit herself either to be menaced, or even die and honorable principles which yonr Honor’» expo- 
tated to, by a nation а» yet scarcely half fledged. "***» *ill happily bring to the important trust of 

.. o. M—vr ... . aiding in the Civil Jurisprudence of this Province.We enetefremll» New Ye* Albion, l»h m«: 1, h„ hM„ , m,„e,ef«r.4lyin,
-Mr.InrenotlAenn.e.rel whRhheweW’rerM knn. ,b„ ,h. Arfmmwrenon е'іпяіо,
lode be Ike vomminee ol foreign Kelenene. ibei h„ bn,n u,„,|,men «he were rmi

XT. mn,T."UÏ: "> •**»' eeqnircmen.e. rennd
first Rioneay in r епгвагу. ш mis mnuon a very en<# цП<пііі*н i#n>>*nt» • ;■
‘rZ1 e'diTrerlnT^XreTnX і" "» Г"-",-««пее l-end feel
.he any when en.edjnerneeefil reek plere. In Ihe prond ||er Mejeity he, been plrered te confer
cow* of iha dey • * my remerlraMeepeech ,h,, Г.тІтт open n Centlemen horn end brenghi np
weemede hy Mr Geddmre. of Oh* m Which he in ,,d who for* meny ye.ro h..
ennoonced hie rhenge or opinion On • former , dl.rh,r,.d with imegrily. eenhltv crrdhehe re him. 
eccereoned, he mid.be bed been eppnred In g.rmg „lr ,„d „,,,„„,„0. n the Ceinlrr. rerinn. end 
the nonce re Creel Bnoun hm ernce .hen, ihe y men | bi.bl, importent Office, of Iran nnder 4m tinren. 
hed been rimmed m ,» ereenlml cicmcnte (by *e j . *cr*y .ffind.n, The enn.l greiifving «renr
edm.ee.on of Tele.) end і rier» holding «hg.rchy of the f.mbfnl ed.„ini.trehon of Inelicr in Ilm
now hold» the enure mrcctiqti ol the government.— і wtoation to which yonr Honor ie ml*
Thesoothsm portion of ihd Union,he averred, now e|ev«r*»d

wer in the United States.— With our best wish»* for yonr Honor’s long con 
tinned hnalfh and happiness, we have the pleasure 
to subscribe ourselves.

, Yoirr Honor’s most Obt. Servants?

.
to he followed afterward» by a real occupation of the 
whole territory. [Greet sensation 1n llie house and 
an ineipiem clap, which, however, wae promptly 

d by the speaker, who called loudly to order.] 
is indispeneiblo that ivo elinll first give notice, 

tlematt from lllinni* (Mr. Dongl

. as one of the Commit-
The following very sens 

is from rtic AUmny Citizen 
peave loving paper

Nationu. ArqvtsiTiVFkrc*.—I 
great people 111#» country 

The limit* of the Republic, are e 
Tex a» ie t*. XVe have laid Sq 
every inch ofOregon, and regav 
have winked cosily al Canada, i 
that upper California, for • a cons 
IKW.W6. will park up her thine 
chief and step ever into the l/nm 
ihe lloure of Rsprescntalives f 
the ccewum of old mother Spaii 
Cuba— rich in climate, product*, 
we expert soon to sec a résolut 
Congres» to arm-x—or re-anoei 
speaking. Mexico and all Sonrl 
lyiiitod Stales. Texas ha« 
rerial aoqnhrirton and natiotial *gg 
A ith a freebooter’* greed 1 nee* w< 
/-«r all. and are determmed not to 
hslf XVhere will thr» pern
” i' b-w|ro>rit vtop 7 XX"hen will 1 
lire j**/f.uwy of other nation» if n 

» g.'onon^ Repnhlir. wrft hy and hy
n final check. Which will bring 

I round turn.

#

tee. made n

lint it і» ...
The gen

that it appear» to him there is a game playing 
—л remark which is quite incomprehensible t 
1 shall n if enqi: 
but I confeee.l wee v 
ihe CmumtUee 0П Forvigi^X 
the House such notice.

Mr. C 
that commit

Jquite mcomprenensiDie to 
і what the genilernan'allummre, 
ery much enrpired to hear that 
nn.-ieiwAtVairs will not report to

ded
ed>* There fr a drawback, kowever. id this inteHi> 
genes. The Standara more Ihe organ of the 
Government than the Times, question» ite authenti
city. end attribute* tho Time» statement to a gnera— 
founded upon the loosest helps to conjecture. Thu 
Standard say» •• We do not dispote that the Ті 
ha* many such help» ; h* influence over inferior 
clerk» and door porter» in ihe pebtie office* ie. we 
are aware, very considerable: nay, we have a 
notion that it рогам»»* the car of one private Secre
tary though we believe but one. In this way the 
Times may worm out probabilities. For example 
a clerk reports at Printing honw square (of course 
for a consideration) that certain paper» not nsnalty 
required or.lil February are ordered to bn ready in 
January. The inference ie reasonably enough 
drawn that Parliament is lo meet in January, pnd 
then it ia added that these paper» concern, iarnJb,,. 
the corn rewne." XV# intime to believe ihdJPwie 
Time# statement, however tidained is not *ed» 
without good foundation. Bet the next arrival will. 
probably determine.—Halifax limes.

our

anen nonce.
J. Ingereoll. I know of no member n( 

mmittce wln> ha* said eo.
Mr. Dongl»*». I said »o, because I had heard 

that »nch wa» their determination.
Mr. Adams resumed. I have hoard it from vari- 

qnartera ; nnd if the report ie delayed much 
longer, I shall bel eve it. [A laugh ] If it ie so. 
ehaR deplore it ; I shall deeply regret if a majority 
of that committee eh.ill not lie ready to give that 
notice All the other measure* most depend on that. 
XYhilowe *it talking here about regiments of rifle
men. end regiment» of infantry, and 
and sapper» and miner», and pontonier*. Great Bri 
tain 1» arming her «team-vessel», equipping her fri
gate» sue Ime-of battle ships, and «ending troop* 
over here to be ready. / would press a resolution 
giving notice тни DAT, if l hoped that a mnjonty of 
the house could be obtained to effect the

Mr. XVentworth here moved that lule^bmi 
pended to afford an opportunity for such a mei 
but the motion wws pronounced to he out of oyder.

Mr. Adame resumed. I feel myself scarcely au
thorised lo hope that I should he socce*«fnl should I 
make the motion. Bnt fur thi* l won4 have moved 
it on the first ds) of the session. Became I h 
profound e sense of ihe duty of adhering to treaties. 
I feel debarred from ihe least act of hn*?ility. or even 
fr..m meming hostility inanifvued elsewhere, till 

have beuii given. XVhile onr convention 
increase of the army or navy 

riflemen, no Tnfsittry, nn 
rappers, er miners, aii must depend on that. If 
thi» bill ehalt be made t1«e special order f»r Tuesday. 
I hop* it w ill bo arranged by the rentlemen who 
manage the business of thi* home, that the question 
of giving notice shall cone up on Hie same day. and 
shall be taken up bsfeire anything e!«e It is mere 
wasting of time and whittling t«i the wind to talk 
about raising a mili'ary force until our conscience 

» is clear from the obligation of the convention.
And it doe* not follow that, if we give notice, 

there must of necessity be war ; nor docs it even 
follow that we Slfatl then lal pnseeismn 
only he saying to firent Brita • : After negotiating 
twenty year» about ibi* msttor. we do not choose to 
nngotiste any logger : we shall take possession of 
what » onr own , and then, if to settle the question 
what is onr own. you wish to negotiate, wc nJffine- 
gotiaîe a» long ж» you please ffr may negofiiflWfier
V* lake possession. [Much lanehtor ] Thai •• the 
■■ihtary way of doing bueinee*. [Increased merri- 

] XVhen the greet Frederick came to the 
throws of PrnwNia, hmfether had prepared and equip
ped for hie we army of ao hundred thousand men. 
Meeting, shortly sfter, I be Austrian Munster, the

V

either hy continued nogotia- 
He did not believe that the 

the settlement of 
means—and least

stockade forte.

measure.

«ton npon 1 
floor of the I’siren Srerr* Army.—Major General Scott 

commanding thé Vhited State* Amy. in hi* Report 
to 1'ongress. recommend* the augmentation of the 
Army, hv additions to there corp* of Artillery. In
fantry. Dragoon*, and Rifle regiment» already 
formed, to the extent of 7883 udoit tonal men. He 
also recommends the instruction of 100 enlisted men 
in tho art of rapping and mining, for the purpose vf 
attack and defvoce of fortified pieces.

Oysters from the Calf of St. Lawrence fur Western 
Sew York and the Western States.—Oysters from the 
Gulf of Si. tawrei.ee bare appeared in this market 
for years, in ihe fall. Bnt they hare always been 
offered in vo salt a state that the consumer would 
imagine in eating them, that he wes <mly taking a 
part of tat’s wife. * portion of the pillar of «eh — 
Hence. New X'ork. Prince's Bay and 
er oystoif. together with the Delaware, I 
preference in this market —The erase is different > 
this season The oysters here are equal to those 
from the United Sfstes. I’ll give you the Reasons.

A company hw* been formed in New HtiVen. Ct.. 
with a capital of $40 000 for the oyster business on 
the St. Lawrence. An agent appeared here early 
in the reason, and he* been busily engaged with fivn 
verect* for transplanting oysu-rs'trom ііжарое. 700 
mi’e* here, loa spot Hear Quebec.

At Quebec the tide ri*e* and МІ» 19 feet, etmttgh 
to give the shell fish a native taste «f sell. Tbev 
have n«#w irnnsplshted. ■» 1 am informed. 2МЦМІ0 
luivhel*. N«yi reuatm. up to fell, they cairn InteoltN 
1.000,000 bu«t.cl« The natural growth, they t-у \ 
nill he equal to She original deposit each year —

’ Next fall they will begin tc open і dc.potrh th to

Dim.—At Niagara, on th# 17th 
I lliot. K H.. Vomminding the 
Rifle Regiment, and Go!one! Com 
gara I- rentier, aged 35 years and 1 
distingmShed gentleman and office 
purely*.і» nn the itifi ultimo ,
formed his invariable cn.totn of t 
prayer. I» * few diva he pimufl 
life alia#*. »o much indeed as to gi 
valnah'e life would he spired, hut 
red on ihe ICth which terminate

day. th 
thin lawn 

been the service from his boyhood 
En*ign on ihe Ofith September. IS 
wince been actively employed, wi 
of a year ami a half, during wh* 
half pay. He rerved in lire Pen 
29th Regiment, and tvi* present wi 

1 foerii. passage of ihff Dnure end ci 
luttles «•!* Ta I avers and BnsOca. fn 
jnz. and haute of Albeliera Nt 
America in 1314. and was prerent 
of the peimbscoi. Cinline *nd 1 
the Royal Canadian Rifle Regimen 
lie was appointed its commanding 
difficult dn fy of crgwnieine it cm 
be-n placed in firmer nr abler ha 
state of discipline to which Hie regii 
cd is the fruit of hie unceasing wsi 
<*ntiring labour. The îrervic» I

і/ holds the balance of po 
Under these circnmsianccs, he continued :—

« 1 am led to the conclusion, to ihe irresistible 
conclusion, that war. with all its horrors and devas-■

sSSSSS rJS-—'pre»mri.nehnn. 1 wi.h In he .І.ЯІППІ, nndennood ' j'|!”'nn.
that I have seen enough of war te form an opinion » » peters 
of ite effects, its miseries, and Hie extent of it» corse. AVillimm Leavitt 
Ye. гіг. /freer/, prefer rie», fore « '*• ,„e„b Allen, '
qn»:. epalhy «h,ch he. elreed, .nhjeclnj le e Mwl
change of the Government formed hy our fathers." R,*ert Pavhe 

Let no one say Hist I desire a slave itnwrrecrinïi : ». «street '
'hut. sir, I doubt not that hundreds of thousand* of Ja^ies Kirk' ’
honest wnd patriotic hearts will ‘ langh a; your ca- ____
lemh, «ml mwk-when yen, fee, «М/ Ne. гіг; Mr Кмтап„,

" ’Г; *Лт'"7Г,Гг 'e",n 1 -innerel, th.nl, yea f„ rhWferiMn* en.l eon,
mee-wre and blond mark Ihe Геоїди, nf thow *ho p|ime„„^ Ad#rinie of ed&lM.. noon m>-
h,,n fri .pc. beennpp,««n mfl|!r..re,,o<,nd ^mmoli„n' „ lbe Jg^nedwConn nl
*.H he lhe1^ri«-«lm,. "»$"*'■»# «n#nn«/rer. ihi,rrnvin.e.,pri,,™c. a, I *m .or. il joe, from 
«Urv.rin*. me, i. «»»««/ tori, rneder «ш/to He WII, per.m.,1 feeirag, I have el -.eye ex peri

XXrilliam Scovil.
< baric* Simonds. 
Noah Di*hrow, 
Charlc* XX'ard.
L II. DeVcbcr. 
John ХХ’іеЬаи.
J imn Gaflaehcr, 
XYalkcr Tisdale 
John Kerr.

notice shall 
remain*. 1 will vota no 
no fen. or stockade' Al ! »g of the preceding 

’ List, w# find than• I
Л

x

ritain Riv- 
have had *

fшл it willІШ ■ ■ ■ £
slave.

Other parts of his speech were even more 
emphatic and stsrtling. Mr. (.eddings is 
one of the parly called АЬійккюмб, who 
sees in the admission of Texas into the 
Union, an additional permanency given to 
the slave system of this country ; and he 
considers litis so groat an evil that-he pré
fets war lo the continuance of peace-^-as

enced from yen.
I can arenre yon it i« a matter of deep satisfaction 

to me lo find that my public conduct, in the differ
ent Office* I have heretofore filled, lia» hern so 
highly approved of and appreciated by so respecta
ble and influential * Bcdy. aathore Megiwfratof of 
the City and Connty of St. John, who have iiiWdty 
prerented me with this flattering expression of their 
feeling.

1 most cordially participais in tlm sentiment* you

pen the r<?rv system of Monarchy, 
which was ж! lIf? basis of h'I European governments. 
We had every thing to1 gain by Ueep'^g the ques
tion where it was, and every thing to lose by chang
ing it. We were gaining power daily hy the cim- 
tmnence of the renvention, and England ira» k»- 
io» it. Wh»refere. ilien. disturb it 7

M r Rhett pareed from the merit* of this question 
to an unfortnnnlp reference to John Quincy Adam».
’The gentlemen from Musearhueetts, now eo

man government.MS
heavy Jo**. ftNhe sheath of thi* exc*-
c'f'-і і society regrei the d>«psr
woe ever ready to nre Lie power f 
li«* remain* were ir'ifrted in the I!
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